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Country Gub Low 
Ball Tournament 
Played in Rain

The team captained by C. M. 
Townaley won the low-ball golf 
tournament held at the Ciaco Coun
try Club, Monday. The team com- 
poaed of Townaley, G. C. McGowan, 
A. W. ITrlplett and Ben Wende bat
tled the rain and aoggy grrena to 
turn in a acore of 76.

E^ght teams entered the tourna
ment and, despite the ahowera, 
competition waa keen. The teams 
were captioned by O. L. Stamey, E. 
P. Crawford, Chaa. Graham, V. M. 
Howsley, W. C. McDaniel, Dr. Paul 
Woods, C. M. Townaley and T. C. 
Williama.

Dr. Paul Woods and G. C. Mc
Gowan tied for low-hole and Roy 
FonviUc and F. B. Altman tied for 
••bogey,” A. W. Triplett, who play
ed with the winning foursome, won 
the prize offered on the bogey hole.

V. M. Howsley and C. M. ToiA-ns- 
ley tied for medal and in the play
off Howsley took the trophy.

W

State Revenues 
Show Increase 
Over Past Year

AUSTIN. June 6.—Revenue re
ceipts for the State of Texas are 
up 38 per cent while expenditures 
are up only 31 per cent over last 
year, said Comptroller Geo. H. 
Sheppard. This reverses the nat
ional trend. Tax Administrators 
news said "State Expenditures 
rise faster than revenues.”

Sheppard released his monthly 
financial report today which dis
closed that Crude Oil Tax waa the 
big factor in Texas prosperity. It 
hit an all time high during June 
of 8 million 3 hundred thousand 
dollars.

The l/lo io r Fuel Tax is far 
ahead of last year and almost all 
the increase of 7 million dollars 
received from this source secures 
to the Treasury as refunds are 
only slightly above last year. This 

, means the increased consumption 
of Motor Fuel was for highway 
travel.

Only one major item of reven- 
’ ue. Store Tax showed a decrease 

from last year. This apparent re
versal of trend was caused by 
heavy collection of delinquent 
-taxes during the prior year. Most 
of these delinquencies have now 
been liquidated and future years 
coOectiona will not be Inhated 
thereby. Collection of current 
atorc taxes this year is ahead of 
last year.

The General Fund balance at 
the end of June before allocations 
of June receipts were made was 
sixty-six million dollars. This will 
probably rise to seventy-five mil- 

' lion by the end of the Rscal year. 
It is obvious that an Ad Valorem 
levy for the General Fund will 
not be made for the eoming year 
with revenue exceeding spending 
and this whopping big surplus on 
hand.

Sheppard added a new section 
to his report this month, which 
gives registrations in the bond 
department. This shows bonds of 
Political subdivisions registered 
during June, of over forty million 
dollars, highest in history. Bonds 
registered year to date of 194 
million is almost twice that of 
last year. The indication is higher 
activity in the rebuilding of 
schools, streets and public build
ings and the great expansion of 
public facilities made necessary 
by our rapid industrial growth.

CO LD  W A R  G ETS W A R M E R

POSTPONE MEETING
The regular meeting of the 

Cisco Co-Vets, scheduled for to
night has been postponed until 
further notice. The postponement 
was due to the summer college 
•ntninations being held tonight, 
lt«x Pollard, president, said.

Pandering the next move In an attempt to break the Russian blockade of Berlin, are, left to right: Lt. 
Gen, Sir Charles Keighley. British Commander; William H. Draper, Undersecretary of Army; General 
Lucius Clay, American Military Governor, and Lt General A. C. Wedemeyer, chief of Planning and Ope
rations. They are walking near the U. S. Headquarters in Berlin. (NEA Telephoto).

H ie Gay 
Philosopher

■ h i  7 * ' *
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(C u p yrigb t N ew  Y ork  G ra p h ic  S ocie ty ) 
By J. W. S.

WiS'RE HEARING a lot of fine 
applause on the new stri-ct mark
ers about town. The city is busy 
installing them ail around. They're 
easy to read and are permaninl- 
looking. The Junior Chamber of 
Commerce is due a lot ol credit for 
raising the funds to finance the 
purchase, of the markers. The city 
paid for the iron poles and is fi
nancing the installation.

G T Y  BUYS H RE TRUCK FOR USE 
ASPUMPER;CONVENTIONPLANNED

The City Commission has pur
chased a new truck for the fire 
department and firemen arc plan
ning on converting it into a com
bination booster and pumper, it 
was announced today.

With the addition of this truck, 
the Cisco Fire Department will 
have the most modern equipment 
available, according to a report 
by Chief Anderson. This will give 
the department two new pieces 
of equipment and the hook and 
ladder truck. Several months ago 
the department purchased a truck 
from the War Assets Adminis
tration.

Chief Anderson said that the 
West Texas Firemen’s Associa
tion will hold it’s convention in 
Cisco in October and about 300 
visitors arc expected to attend.

AS A MAN OF the old school, 
we someliiiios are depressed over 
the prospects that some of our finer 
arts wiU be lost. For example, 
watermelon thumping. You seldom 
see anybody thumping watermel
ons any more. They plug them.

WlUn DOING
jpiegular meeting of Board of Dl- 

rMlora Chamber of Commerce 
TuOTday evening.

ITlremeti meet Tuesday evening. 
n tB  water polo,

Mona Club meets Wednesday at 
for regular noon luncheon, 

Botary Club meeta at 13:18 
day at CoUage Cafeteria.

A TRUE FELLOW of the old 
school can thump u watermelon and 
tell you with a great degree of re
liability as to its ripeness. These 
people never plug watermelons. It 
would Insult them to suggest it. 
The other day we were buying a 
melon from a farmer. And we ask
ed him if they were ripe. •‘I’ll have 
you understand that I thumped 
them ail,” he asserted.

MAYBE THE country needs a 
society of some sort to keep alive 
this ancient and useful art.

WE DON’T PARTICULARLY 
like to ride merry-go-rounds any 
more. But we can still stand for 
an iiour and admire the pretty 
horses and the music. Did you ever 
in your life see a real horse with 
such graceful lines as the merry- 
go-round horses have 7 The music, 
too, is always good. Usually they 
have an old player piano that turns 
out marching tunes.

A LOT OF US are glad that a 
couple of small children gives us an 
excuse for riding everything at car
nivals.

PASSED THROUGH Thurber, 
Texas, the other day and 200 or 
more people — old residents —- 
were having a picnic. Thurber, you 
know, is a ghost town. Once a 
thriving coal mining center, all that 
la left are a handful of buildings 
and houaes, sites of former build
ings, the ruins of a brick plant, and 
memories.

PIONEER IN PHILIPPINE 
SCHOOLS DYING OUT

MANILA. (UP) — Disease, 
murder and old age have killed 
all but a handful of 600 Ameri- 
mans who volunteered to build 
the first public school houses in 
the Philippines.

They were young men and wo
men. most of them in their twen
ties, when they answered a U. S. 
Army appeal for teachers soon 
after the Spanish-American war. 
They sailed for Manila in the 
summer of 1901 aboard the trans
port Thomas, and they called 
themselves the Thomasites.

Carrying packs of textboks and 
carpenter's tools, they fanned out 
into the fields and jungles of the 
Philippine archipelago. T h e y  
built classrooms out of bamboo 
and thatch. Then they began the 
slow — and sometimes dangerous 
— job of rcruiting pupils.

Twenty-seven died the first 
year. Nineteen were killed by 
disease, six by knives and clubs 
of savages, and two by accident.

Only 60 of the Thomasites still 
remained in the Philippines when 
Pearl Harbor was bombed. All 60 
were interned in Japanese con
centration camps where many of 
vived were broken in health, pen- 
them died. Most of those who sur- 
nilcss and edging 70.

Civil Service 
Exam Announced

The Civil Service Commission 
has announced examinations fur 
filling vacancies in the positions 
of Administrative Officer (Medi
cal) at entrance salaries ranging 
from $5,905.20 to $8,179.50 per 
year. Employment will be with the 
Veterans Administration estab
lishments in the states of Texas, 
Louisiana, and Mississippi.

Application forms may be ob
tained from the post office. 

--------------- a—— —— —

Wheat Combine to Put 
Pair Through College

HUTCHINSON, Kan. (U.R) — A 
pair of Kansas youths are combin
ing their way through eollege.

In the wheat country, where a 
man can do all right during the 
harvest season, Tom Weems and 
Rex Clothier are working their 
new combine and two.ton truck. 
They expect to pay for the equip 
ment this summer and have enough 
left to send them through another 
year of school at Hutchinson Ju
nior College.

They will combine wheat from 
the Texas Panhandle to Pollock, 
S. D.

Funeral For Polk) 
Victiin held Monday

Funeral servicea were held Mon
day at 3 p, m. at the First Metho
dist Church for Bernard Odell 
Plumlee who died in a LublXH'k 
hoapital at 12 a. m„ July 4th. 
Death came as a result of polio
myelitis which affected his legs 
and lungs. He was admitted to the 
h'lspital early last week and wa.s 
placed in a reapirator to facilitate 
his breathing but failed to respond 
to treatment.

Servicea were eondueted by Dr. 
Claud C. Jones and Rev. Richard 
W. Crews. Pallbearers were Owen 
King, Hilbert King, Vernon Honea, 
Johnny Kent. Frank Judia and Roy 
Birmingham of Lubbock.

He was bom on August 30, 1924 
at Ralls, graduated from Cisco 
High School In 1941 and studied in 
Ciaeo Junior College before enter
ing sendee in World War Two. He 
was a student at Texas Tech where 
he was completing work on his de
gree in electrical engineering. He 
waa married on July 27, 1947 to 
Miss Mary Ella Horn of Childress.

He is survived by his wife, his 
mother. Mrs. Cora Plumlee of Cis
co, his father, W. T. Plumlee of 
Snyder, one brtoher, V. E. Plumlee 
of Cisco and one sister, Mrs. O. B. 
Shirley of Eastland.

He is also survived by his grand 
father, E. R. Hobart of Monday.

RAIN DAMPENS SPIRIT 
OF HOLIDAY WEEK-END

Dillard Flashes Usual Form

I

THE OLD HARVARD SPIRIT

IT WAS THAT WAY ONCE 
BUT NOT NOWADAYS

ALBANY, N Y. (UP) — Pas.s 
ersby blinked when they read a 
menu posted in the window of a 
local restaurant.

Ham and eggs, a hamburger 
steak and a roast chicken dinner 
were the highest priced items — 
10 cents each.

Liver and bacon, roast beef, 
mutton, veal cutlet and chicken 
stew were priced at five cents 
each. For four cents, there were 
pork chops or sau.sages tea or cof
fee added one cent to the check.

After a second look, the aston
ished passersby saw those were 
the prices from Delmonico’s res
taurant in New York City in 1834

r. Owens Hurt 
In Car Accident

Mr. and Mrs. T. E. Owens, of 
711 East 13th Street, received 
word that their son. Tommy, was 
injured in a traffic accident Sat
urday near Sulphur Springs. 
Tommy, an aviatirm cadet in the 
U. S. Navy, was on his way to 
Cisco to spend th* week-end with 
his parents.

From the meager reports given 
the family it was determined that 
he and four friends were travel
ing in the car which was com
pletely demolished. Tommy suf
fered the lea.st serious injury, re
ceiving a broken collar bone. One 
of his companions suffered a 
broken bark and another a cni-sh- 
cd chest. The extent of injuries 
to the other two was not deter
mined.

The injured were taken to a 
I Sulphur Springs Hospital where 
they were given emergency 

I treatment. They were removed 
from the hospital there by am
bulance plane at midnight Sun
day to the Naval Hospital in Cor
pus Christi.

Tommy entered the navy soon 
afU'r graduating from high .school 
here and received his initial 
training fn California, He was 
given an aptitude test and his 
grades were among the highest. 
Upon completion of his tests, he 
wa.s placed in the Naval Air Corp.s 
and sent to Nashville where he 
is studying radio and radar.

Harrison Dillard, Baldwin Wallace's ace hurled, skims over the fifth 
hurdle in the 110-meter event in prsdiminary trial.s for the national 
AAl’ championships at Milwaukee, Wis. Dillard won in lt.l, four 
tenths of a so<-ond over the recoril of Forre.st Towns and Fred Wolcott. 
Behind the B-W fla.sh in photo sre Hill Anderson, left, and Madeill F 
(•►srti.ser, of the University of Missouri.

THEY LIKED THE CAR.
FORT WORTH, Tex. (U.R) — The 

man and woman said they wanted 
to try out the used car first by 
driving it around tho block. ThatCAMBRIDGE, Mass. (UP)

To attend his Harvard class re-'w as the last Charlie Weathered, 
union, James J. Pates traveled the dealer, saw of them, he told
13,328 miles from Java. police.

Rev. R (^ e  Ordered to Active Duty 
For M(Hith of Training at Camp Horn

Rev. Stuart McC Rohre, pas- 
tor of the First Presbyterian 
Church here, left today for Camp 
Hood. Texas, to report for a tour 
of active duty as a chaplain. His 
church gave him a vacation to 
cover the period of active duty.

A Lt. Col. in the organized re
serve, Rev. Rohre will be on act
ive duty for about 30 days. He 
served in both World War I and 
II. In 1942, he served as regimen
tal chaplain in tha 9th infantry 
and as an aMistant division chap
lain until September, IMS.

Going over seas in 1943, Rev. 
Rohre served as a Port Captain at 
Liverpool, England. After his dis
missal from Brooks General Hos
pital in 1946, he attended Union 
Theological Seminary in Rich
mond. Va. He accepted the call 
of the Cisco church on May 1, 
1946.

He planned to return by Aug. 8.

For notea and drafts uee your 
BANK'S COLLBCnON 8JCRVICE 

n rst Natloaal Bank tn Otoee 
Mmiber F.DXC.

Confesses to Slaying of 
Parents

On his way to court to face charges 
of first degree murder, Gordon 
Fisher, Jr., arrogantly poses for 
photographers at Oshkosh, Wisi'on. 
sin. The youth confesaert to kill
ing his mother so she wouldn’t tell 
police when he murdered his fath
er, Gordon Fisher. He said he 
hated his parents because he was 
forced to work hard on their 120- 
acre Neenah, Wla., farm. (NXA 
Talephoto),

Former Ciscoan 
Claimed By Death

J B. Hunter, r>9. formerly em
ployed in the mechanical depart
ment of the Cis<o Daily Press and 
a resident of Cisco for .several 
years. die<i suddenly on Monilav. 
June 2S. in Weatherford, friends 
here had been advised tiKlay.

Mr. Hunter, who was employed 
by a newspaper in Weatherford, 
was strieken while he was at work. 
He had resided there a year H e  was 
a member of the Uhiireh of Christ. 
Burial was at Mansfield, Tsrrant 
County.

Survivors include his wife and a 
son. Jack B. Hunter, Jr.

o  -------
FLORID \ YOUTH M D  
GERMAN CHILDREN

GAIN.SVILLE, FLA (UP) — 
Florida’s farm youth free of the 
prejudices of their fathers, are 
raising money to buy playground 
equipment for the children of 
Germany.

The 254 boy members of the 
Florida 4-H Club are chipping in 
the money themselves. Their min
imum goal is $200.

The group expressed plainly its 
views toward America's tradi
tional enemy.

“What happr'ned in Germany 
wasn’t the fault of the boys and 
girls over there. We want those 
kids to have some of the things 
we have,” said the farm-boy phil
anthropists.

•'Maybe,” they added, ‘ ‘we ran 
help in our own little way to 
make democracy work in Ger
many.”

--------------- o---------------
Das Kapital was written by 

Karl Marx.

Army Plans New 
Enlistment Rules

Regulations governing the en
listment of 18 year-olds in the 
.Armed Forces for a period of one 
year will be released by the De
partment of the Army in 7 to 10 
days. It was annoiincd today by 
S Sgt. James Hendrick of the 
Eastland Army and Air Force 
Recruiting Station.

A maximum of 161,000 youths 
will be enlisted for one year torr 
of service The Army will receive 
110.000, the Navy and Marine 
Corps will receive 36.000. and the 
Air Force will receive 15.000.

Upon completion of the years 
service they will be transferred 
to the reserves for a period of six 
years, subject to a 30 day periotl 
of training annually, or transfer
red to an organized reserve unit 
for a ;>eriod of 4 years.

Sgt. Hendrick advises all 18- 
yiar-olds who are interested in 
the one-year tour of duty to con
tact him at srn>n as possible for 
information, and upon receipt of 
enli.stmcnl regulations thv,y can 
be enlisted immediately.

1.5 Inches Helps 
Fall Crop Outlook 
In This lection

While rain showers consider
ably dampened the spirit of the 
weekend Independence Day cele
bration. the moisture contributed 
much to the prospects for fall 
crops in the Cisco area, agricul
tural leaders reported here. Ram 
guages showed that 1.5 inches fell 
here over the week-end.

Cisco area residents celebrated 
their holiday with picnics, fish
ing, swimming, golfing and vari
ed forms of entertainment be
tween the showers.

A survey of police and hospital 
records showed that the area went 
through the holiday without acci
dent or mishap. Elsewhere. 33 
p«T8onB lost their lives in violent 
deaths in Texas during the 3-day 
period And more than 400 died in 
the nation — 237 in traffic acci
dents. 122 by drowning and 48 in 
miscellaneous mishaps.

North Texas had considerably 
more rain than in this section. -At 
Snyder, a 5-inch downpour flood
ed the creeks and streams and 
slowed highway travel. The south 
part of the town was under water 
and the loss included considerable 
cattle.

Southern-Pacific trains were 
passing through Cisco again to
day for the second time in a week 
due to damaging floods in the Del 
R io  - Eagle Pass area. Bridges 
were washed out again.

BUENOS AIRES GROMS
BUENOS AIRE.S. (UP) — This 

IS now the tenth biggest city in 
the world. Present population has 
passed the 3,100.000 mark- Only 
New York. Tokio. Shanghai. Mos
cow, Chicago, London. Leningrad, 
Berlin and Osaka surpass it. 

----- —— —o---------------
•REURITT" PAYS UP

CHICAGO (UP) — Mistaking 
an Army recruiting gray limou
sine for a cab, an elderly woman 
climbed in at a stop light and 
ordered the sergeant driving it 
to a hotel. She left $1,50 on the 
scat for fare.

Local Boy Attends 
RO TC Summer Camp

FORT MONMUTH. N J., July 6 
Cadet Richard H Baker, son of 
Mrs. J. H. Reynolds, of Cisco, Tex
as. IS receiving the summer train
ing of the Signal Corps RCTC 
camp here.

Cadet Raker is a student at Tex- 
ss AAM College.

More than 400 Signal Coppa 
ROTC Cadets are receiving the 
summer training program of Fort 
Monmouth.

DOUBLE MURDER AT SEA 
MYSTIFIES PHILIPPINES

MANILA. (UP) A Strange 
shooting at sea heads the list of 
current cases in the Philippine 
constabulary's ’ ’unsolved” file.

A fishing captain sighted a 
small, neat sailboat bobbing aim- 

I lessly off the coast. Overtaking 
It. he found the corpses of a man 
and a boy.

The bodies were riddled with 
carbine bullets. Seven empty 
shells were scattered about the 
boat but the carbine itself was 
missing.

There were no signs of a strug
gle. Robery was dismissed as a 
motive when $25 was found in 
one of the dead men's pockets.

Their boat, which bore the 
words. 'You are alway.s in my 
heart” in brightly painted letters, 
appeared on no official registry 
lists.

Officials said the small craft 
might have drifted several hun
dred miles before it was discover
ed.

NEW HISTORY OF TEXAS IS BEING 
COMPILED BY STATE HISTORIANS

M'.O.M'. Sm  i.AL 
Woodmen of the World Cisco 

Camp No. 500 and the Supreme 
Forest Woodmen Circle Camp 
No. 356 and their families will 
have a social tonight at 7;30 o '
clock, at the Woodmen Hall, lo
cated over the Commercial Print
ing Co. Games will be played 
after which refreshments will be 
served.

AUSTI.N, Texas. .Inly 6 The 
people of Texas arc writing their 
own history!

Working by assignment, histo
rians all over the state are assist
ing in compilation of a four.volume 
"Handbook of Texas" in prepara
tion at the University of Texas.

The Handbook, which Professor 
M’alter P. M'ebb says is the largest 
Ject in the history field of sm-ial 
sciences undertaken in Texas, will 
contain 13.000 listings of famous 
Texans, towns, creeks, battles and 
Just about anything else connected 
with Texas.

Initiated in 1939, the project is 
bringing together material from 
all over the state and combining It 
into one publloation which Dr.

Webb .says will be henceforth the 
primary reference source on Texa.s 
Tentative publication date for Uie 
Handbook 4e 1951. ,

1 ' 
‘ Compiling historic information is 
a tedious job requiring careful re- 

I search and absolute accuracy, and 
in addition to the participating 

I writers over the state, three Uni. 
verslty staff members devot* full 
time to the work. An advanced 
course in the History Department 
offers students an opportunity to 
contribute to the work.

I The project, which originated 
with the Texas State Hiatorical Ao. 
aociatlon, is sponsored by Rssearch 
In Texas history phis a  Itoidratsl- 

|lsr Foundation grant.

NOTICE!
Beginning Tuesday, July 9, 

suhsi-ribers to TTie Cisco L>aily 
Press who miss their evening or 
Sunday edition, may simply call 
st the Cisco News and Drug 
Store (formerly Elliott's) and 
pick-up the paper . . . free of 
charge! Customers who miss tha 
paper are asked only to sign for 
the free edition.

Cisco Daily ProM
“ Your Home Paper**

For quick transfer of funds 
USE CASHIER’S (7HBCKS 
First NattoMl Bai* In 

r jx x .a
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A  Healthy Condition.
The financial rondition uf the State t.f Texas is in such a strong 

cirtKlituin that Comptroller George H. Sht ppanl dtn s mit believe it 
will be netf->sar>- for the state to collect an ad valorem tax for gen
eral fund purposes m-xt year. He based his opinion on data prepared 
for the .\utomatic Tax Board ti use m ealculaling the rate.

There are 177 million dollars in state funds at present of which 
72 niillions are in the general fund. The general fund surplus, adtied 
to any imaginable estimate of next year s revenue from other than 
ad valorem tax sources, will make sueh a tax ntx-dless This situatn.n 
has happened once before — m IS146-47,

The automatic tax law w as intend-: -i as relief for the propt-rty own
er to the extent that other re\x-nue sour>. , could be found. At one 
anile the ud valoivm lax wa.s .he laiije.st part of the slates revi-nu«. 
Tiaiay, this levy accounts fur only about 8 pi-r ix-nt of the stales in
come.

If the revenue is not needed, the tax board should make every ef
fort to avoid builu.ng up huge surpluses Exix-riences nave proved 
that stall- legi.slatures are incUni .i t-. vote nioii exiH-nditures if there 
IS plenty of money .And the le -nl growth of Tixas has Ix-en due 
in a very large me*asure to the fai t that our slate s tax laws are more 
favorable to industry than lh> s; of neighboring states.

Child’s  Nearly*Severed Leg Saved 
By Doctor’s ‘Miracle’ ol Surgery
. BUFF'ALO. N A’ . ijP The story 
V)f )iow a aympatlietu surgeon 
aaved the almost eompleti-ly sw ver- 
e.i legs of a little girl has eome to 
light at Our Lady of Victory Hos
pital in nearby La» kawanna.

The child. Eleanor Zaton. is row- 
five years old, and she run.* an t 
plays like any other child her age 
But the first time El- anor met th- 
late Dr. Michael A. SuUnan .sever
al years ago, it was different.
. Playing on her family's farm i 
near Buffalo, Eleanor became pm-I 
hed beneath her father's tractor j 
Rhe wajs taken to the hiwpilal with; 
her mangled legs dangling.

One leg was .severed except for 
a .section of musi'lt The oth»r leg 
was badly fra< tured. EkH tors and 
niir<M-s pn-pan-d for immeiliate am
putation as Dr Sullivan, then the 
hospital's chief of staff, .studied 
the injunes.

during Dr Sullivan's lifetime at his 
own r»s(Uest.

--------------- o---------------
FXMOI S M \('.U IAN'S 
(.R A V E  I)1S(OVKRKI)

“It's
leg," Dr

UiM-tor Ilitillatex, 
an awful thing to

Sullivan .said.
los*' a 

L* t'.s let

PHOENIX, Aru a 'P i — A 
.hrine us planned here to mark 
the trave if Paul Valadon, the 
■ father of modern magic " and one 
of the greatest vaudeville per- 
foriru r- of his day.

Valadon s exit from the show 
•world at the peak of his career 

years ag- > was a mystery as 
pu: iiin.c as his theatrical stunts. 
•A few days a g o , his unmarked 
gr.ive was distovered here by the 
M.igiuans Guild ot the L’niU-d 
.States in a storybook climax.

.Aiioicling to Julian J Pros- 
k»'-ier. New York, past presid»-nt 

the guild. "Valadon was the 
it'iudini of his day — a great 
r-!cight-of-hand man."

His grave was loc'ated by a 
tudv ot vellowed vital slatuslics.

this little girl re.st until tomorrow.' j The .story of his tragic end then 
A spe<-ial pillow was made for suppl.ed his son. Paul

the severed leg and tile wound was '  aladon. now 
apr.nkled with sulpha powder to Pmye. , , , . .
prevent infection. After 24 hours  ̂oung \ atadon .said his father 
during which nurses wat-hed over a headliner on the Orpheum
Eleanor consUnUy. the operating ‘̂rfuit for many years after he 
fiMim again was prepared for the yame b' Ihis country from Eng- 
amputation. Thurston and Keller, also

Dr S u lliv a n  still hesitated. And,|kreal magicians of their day, 
although other phvsicians urged wer*-' his partners at one time, 
him to amputate, he decided to ! But his greatest lame came from

.. .1^ Uhf spectacular illusions he in-wait a while K>np#‘r. ^
Instead of putting a ca.st on the | vented and staged with the help

leg. Dr, Sullivan ordered a loose j 
bandage to guaH against infer

Phoenix city em-

tion. Finally, as Eleanors eoni'..- 
tlon improved, he ordered a east. 
But the chance of complete recov
ery was a long one. Even if the 
flesh healed without infection, the 
bone ends and nerves might m-t 
knit.

Months later the cast was re. 
mfive<l. In a rreim filled with 
nursi-s. doctors and technician.*, 
the plaster wa.s taken off G<-ntlc 
hands massaged the .stiff muscle.s. 
Everyone waited to learn the ef
fects of Dr. Sullivan's effort.*.

H iggles Her Tm-s.
‘ ‘Wiggle your toes. Honey." one 

of the hospital Bisters said to 
Eleanor.

EJtanor wiggled her toes, and all 
five of them moved. The first 
stage of the program was a .suc- 
(gas But would the child be able 
to walk ?

After weeks of rx-rfisf and ma-s- 
sage, Eleanor was assisted from 
the bed. With helping hands near
by to aid her, she wa.s asked to 
stand. Then she took a few step.* 
I>r Sulivan had saved her leg.

“There Is no known record of

if eight assistants.
The famed illusionist's wife

Flies Faster Than 
Sound

Capt. Charles E. Yeager, 2.5-year- 
old Air Foree Ace, became the first

ary other case where a leg had human in history to fly faster than 
)>een virtually amputated, includ- .sound. H> piloted the Air Force's 
ing the bone, and heal«l together |XS-1, which is revealed to have 
again.” Sister M Theophane. hns- flown “ much faster than the speed
pital superintendent, said. The,of sound,” many times. (NEA Tel-
rase, she added. wa.s not publicized ephoto).

MONUMENTS
Cisco Murble and Granite Works.

a06 K AVENUE El) AYCOCK PHONE 188

A  Carload of Funny

If you're ever astrhed closns tumbling from a (Tierrolet at a circua, 
yaa've prubahly susperied a irk-k or irap dows or somelhing. There’s no 
trirk intolred other than the trick of cramming human bodies InUt an aalo- 
mobile once the M-ats hare been removed, .kbove are 14—count ’em—who 
ooo out of a standard sedan at Cole Bros, cirrna.

' ^  ^ m r  O IL  
iV A S  m c 6  

U S E O  M AINLY  
IN  K ETtO SIN E

• • • weê

V
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res.- '..k£K(^INE MYi LAMPS MAS 
0/li E/PSTLARCe SCALE use.

Uhe 22-mlle trip to tho Bethesdaj 
naval hospital, but Candida began" 
to “i lanior as the ambulance weav-

/m >m s  once
TAUSET COLONIAL 

SOLPISnS TO CASA ACHING
t e e t  m ith  <v( Aport s e e  PACE pools...  

pGTENTIAL O/t PESE/tVES tVEPE SO 
UNPEALIEED that a  p a t e n t  M eO Km  

m NONKTVPeP EFAPeO NIS OP, f  X 
SUPPLY ¥YOUL0 SOON PON OUT...

\ ^ £  PPOePESSNESPIPITOPOANASKeFT  ̂
PYKE MTNTNEPtYENrcmTNe AUrq »^7- 
A«es« E^/NE, PlANE,H0MEOUPNCP, | M l

I TP AIN.,

EISENHOW ER BOO M  ON TH E  RISE
^IfOoefEN EYPLOPAT/ON METNODS HAVE PA/SEO THE KHONH 

VOLUME QE OtL UHPEPCPOUNO 700AV TO THE H/GHEST IN HISTOPt̂  
AfOPE THAN A rm tU O N  GAILQNS, PESPITE UHPPECEP0NTSO
Oem anps pop a t  ppoducts. Geologists estimate anothep 

a nuLUEM CALum peman to oe oacovePEo m  the UNnep states, gj

innnmtmmimnmminitniittimMiMiMMniniH

CO m iE DAVIS
Real Estate 

Rentals & Insurance 
AUTO IN SU RAN C*

A SPECIALTY 
A few choice homes left fw

of medicine,*is the fifth member of 
his immediate family to b«-come a 
doctor.

His father. Dr. Thomas G. Mc- 
Lin. is a neuro-ps.ychiatrist at the 
Veterans Admini.stration hotel, 
Danville, 111. A brother. Dr, Leon 
McLin. 24, is an interne at Grant 
hospital in Chicago, while two 
other brothers — Dr. Thomas R., 
3.5, and Dr. Edward. 32 practice 
together in San Francisco. All 
studied at different universities lye- 
cause the elder Dr. McLin moved 
around so often in his 24 years of 
government service.

—  —__o---------------

born, so I just did it myself,*' he 
said. "I was too busy to be ex
cited.'

He and his wife, Mellie, 21, 
started out in the ambulance for

ed through the business district« 
speeds up to 60 miles an hour.

l̂ lllBMlIIMilllUIIIWMIHIHIlllllllinmtl̂
w c 'u  w a r r a n t ^
OUR WORK VOl/VETl̂ iK
that you WILL Bf 

QUITE  
SATISFIED'

•MWMNBNMMMMlWMHMHINUIIIIIIIIIIinMl

PHONE IM .
inniimitmiimiiiMiinHuiinmNmiimniMnNmiii

jiiiuiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiNiiwiiiiumninii;
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Marine Father Deliver* 
Baby in Traffic Jam

WASHINGTON OJ.F Marine Lt. 
Clifford MeCoIlam, 2.5. didn't go 
through the usual futile pacing of 
an expectant fatlier when his sec
ond daughter. Candida, was born 
here. He had to deliver the .seven- 
pound girl in an ambiilanre sp«-ed- 
ing through heavy Washington 
traffic.

•‘Candida was clamoring to be

The ifisenhnwer-for-Pri sident boom trxik a sharp up.swing when Jack 
I Rube I Rycr, of New York City, paraded on stilts in Philadi-lphia. At 
right. Mrs. Grady, a Philadelphia Li.senhower Ixsister, pins Ike
buttons on P.ver's costume.

died m 1908 Not long afterward 
he slipp<-d away from the glare 
of the foiitlight.s.

Miserably ill with tuberculosis, 
he came to Phix-nix with his son 
but was unable to shake off the 
di.sease. He die-d in 1913 at the 
age of 46 without fanfare in a 
young, bustling town already ac- 
cutsomecl to vutim.s of the mal
ady.

--------------- o---------------

When Sultans Fall Out, 
Two Queens Result

BOV SC RX.MBI.IS HISTORY

BOSTON (UP I — Three grave- 
stono.s in Cnpp's Hill burying 
ground hear the death date 162.5 
—five year.s before Boston was 
settled. TJie n-a.iain is that a lail! 
named George Daraiott in f-arly 
days thought it fun to change 
dates in the .sandstone markers 
with his jaekkmfe.

MANILA 'U.R- Becausi* of a feud 
la-tween two Moro sultans, a pro
vincial carnival had two queens.

Even the governor of Lanao 
province failed to make the sultans 
.see eye-to-eye on the selection of a 
reigning heaut.v Each insisted that 
his protegee was the obvious choice 
for the throne.

Ski two Lanao beauties lorded it 
over the 10-day festival, each from 
her own throne,

----------------0----------------

Five in One Family 
Become Doctors

srr LOUIS OJR* — Dr. Leonard 
D. McLin, 23-year-old graduate of 
the Washington University schtnil

Speaking of Oil Booms
. . . .  th** lnrr*’jiHff| luaHu 4(’ti\Ity In Kâ xtliUK] C ounty ham be^n 
a ri*al break for si-w*pal ty|w*H of hiininê H. Ah îtfrtprR m  a 
Kenenil rule stniceh* alnnij f<»r y**aî  on Imre ulth
hejixy o\erh«a4l exju’nsi* until Nom<̂ thlti|f on fh** oixl^r
((iriM-** aloiiK:. if it ilo»*»%. then e\eryNMly el«ie K hilMy, too, wif- 
fieient hel|i Im not ;i\aflable and auay <nir reputation for
prtini|it Her\h‘e. So fnr the time hfdnK pleaMo fil^ y*nir orrt#*ra 
a llttb’ :ilM‘ad of antieipat(*<)

Eaiitland.
Earl Bender & Company

(AbAtrartlnit alarw l9 fS ) Tei

GLASSES BY  

DR. R. L. CLINKSCALES
OPTOMETRIST

toe Reynolds Kld^.

risfo, Te\:ts Phon« 6.'»3

If Y'ou’re Having Plumbing 
Troubles, Why not Call Us. 
We do Plumbng: W'ork of all 
Kinds. Also Fix AIR CON
DITIONERS In €» Out Of 
the City.

ALL WORK 
GUARANTEED

Taylor Plumbing
S h p p

305 East th Street. 
Phono 853.

Campouadfatg
CtaicieiifiOBf

To ua. the compoumllng nl pro 
aertpUona la a puMl3 trust . . 
aa MMential b^th  aerrioe tn 
the community . . . and as such 
—ac Important function ot our 
atore. ‘To disehorge this trust 
. . . this 8er\-k» . . . faithfully, 
we maintain n modern pr«-sertp- 
tlon laboratory amply stocked 
with the hlfheat quailty phar- 
maeeutlrala and staffed by ex
perienced registered pharma
cists. That Is why you can 
bring your prescriptions to ns 
with the comforting assuranee 
that they will receive the pains
taking rare that Is no essential 
to your health.

P A I N T I N G  A N D  

P A P E R  H A N G I N G
All Work Guaranteed 

KlIA TLTrMS OR CASH
Rhone 345M nr 196.

SUBLETT & 
STEPHENS

IIIIIIIIIIIIHIHHIlHimillHINHIlHIHMWIIMMHIUUMM

GoToHafl
FOB NEW

SMITH . CARONA 
TYI*EWRITERS wid 

ADDING MACHINES 
421 West C(HBBierc« St.

TELEPHONE 48
EASTUVM ), TEXAS.

SEE

GEORGE H U U
Route -t — Cisco 

For
Rock Laying 
and Concrete 
Construction

aiuntiiinniiiionimniiiniiiiumimnimuiiiiniiiiini

Eastland Venetian Blind M fg. Co.
205 S. Seaman, Telephooe 438

CU STO M  BUILT BLINDS

Wc Mfg. Repaint & Repair Blinds 
For Free Estimates Call l.'io —  Eastland.

THREE REASONS
why you should use our 
Ice: 1. It's eennomleal— 
preserves food against 
spoilage. 2, It prevents 
mlagling of food odors, 
8, It5i delivered la 
rleaa, leak.proof bags.

Retail Merchants 
Association

L. SELF, Secty.
The Original Credit 
Reporting Bureau Of 

Cisco, Texas

Merchants organized this 
office years ago. I bought 
the files and right to lie 
.Secretary No. .3 at a price 
of several thousand dollars, 
a.s tlid the Secretary liefore 
me.
The memlier.ship was not 
taken from B. B. Longacre, 
Secty. No. 1, and given to 
Karl IVico; neither wa.s it 
taken from Earl Price, 
Secty. No. 2, and given to 
me.

17 Years of Conscientious 
. ŝervice to Credit Grantors

Phone 3.5C 
507 Reynolda Bldg.

Voor Local C8ED-€X>W 
B « a o ^  Dmd Stork 

F K ■  B
For Immediate Serrlr*

Phone 705 Collert 
t'lM X ), T E X A S

CENTRAL HIDE A 
RENDERING COMPANY

TYPEW R ITER S
ADDING MVUHIN'ES 

New and Feed
EARL F. STEPHENS

4IS H. l.omar HI. 
KosUond. IlMine SS9.

(3 Klurks South Kquare)

W. L MOORE
Lionised Land

SurvejToc.
oiaoo. TEXAS. 
Phone 557 er X

Boyd Insurance
Agency

G «ieral Insurance
PHONE 49

RADIATORS
Cleaned-Repaired-Recored 

Guaranteed 
Some Rebuilt Radiatora

For Sale

Acm e Automotive

Machine Shop
1108 Aye. D. Clare

i

NOTICE
Until ftirther notice I will be 

in my nfftoe to dtspenae profes
sional services on Friday and 
Saturday of each week. Other 
days by appointment only.

Dr. Ghormley, 
Optometrist

ISIS Avewne D.

Patented fentnre for qatekly 
converting to either shallow or 
deep well eervlre Is one ot moay 
■SYnotagea ot tSki new Myem 

Saratem. Let «• ahow 
fun Important 9ea*sire nod 
tell yon why thi* new Ejecta 
flvee yon more water for fo«r 1
Walton Electric Co,

Sll Ann. O.
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For Sale
Fairbanks Morse ball-bearing re

pulsion start induction electric 
motor, 2 HP, one-phase, 60- 
cycle, n o  or 220 volt 1750 RPM 
mounted on portable dolly, 
$97.50. C. P. Cole, phone 316.

173

1948 Cushman Motor Scooter; ex
cellent condition. Never been 
out of Cisco. Frona Taylor.
Phone 732W. 170

Have 600 acres combination stock 
farm, goat and hog proof fenced, 
four miles West Sipe Springs, 4 
miles East of Rising Star, ex
tending from the Slp»' Springs- 
Rising Star Highway to the Sipe 
Springs . Okra Highway. Land 
und»‘r five year oil lease with the 
drilling contract. Will sell land 
and one-fourth mineral rights -  
price $.30.00 per acne. Will sell 
In order to purchase adjoining 
land to EH'nton County Ranch. 
Call I.1D 362, Dallas, Texas, C. 
Hob.son Dunn. 170,

Oldsmobile 2-door sedan, good 
cheap transportation. $695.00, 
Osborne Motor Co., 314 West 
Main, Eastland. , 171

PKACIIKH FOR
We have for sale totey and for 

the next two or three days a few 
bushels of over-ripe peaches. 
Slightly overripe to ship, at reduc
ed prices. Excellent for Locker 
box use or canning. Open this eve
ning and for the next few eve
nings until 8 o’clock. Get your re- 
quiremets of these and also the 
firmer peaches while they last. J. 
B. Spencer Peach Stand. 169

S O C l A L a n d
C L U B S
PH O N E 77

NPCROLIL DPN. \W A V 
WBDUINO gPNE 26.

Miss Barbara Speegle, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Speegle 
of Dothan became the bride of Har
lan Dunaway of Cisco on Tues<lay 
evening, June 29 In the home of 
Rev. Otis Strickland, pastor of 
First Baptist church of Cisco.

The ceremony tmiting the young 
couple in marriage was performed 
by Rev. Mr. Strickland. Attending 

I the couple were Mr. and Mrs. Wal
lace Simpson.

Mr. and Mrs. Dunaway will make 
their home In Cisco.

Notice
JONES MATTRESS (X). is mak

ing a special offer. You can get 
your old cotton mattress made 
like new for $9.95. Phone 861 or 
stop at 202 E. 6th St., Cisco, 
Texas. 175

Wanted

Building suitable for oil field 
equipment storage with office 
space and two room living quart- 

■vers. See Troy Powell at Pow
ell's Cleaning Plant. 173

Establisht-d business, $21,000 to 
handh'. Consisting of Home Ap
pliance store, radio show and 
one stop s«Tvice station. Ad
dress inquiries to 610 Alcxa.n- 
der Rldg., Abilene, Texas. tf

CMC Tractor. 30' Hohhs Trailer, 
36" grain boanlii. In goo«l con
dition. Ready to work. Phone 
527. 171

My place and six acres of ground 
comer of 14th and Beech St.

170
Occasional table, roll-away day 

h<'<l. Poster lK>d. fruit jars. All 
in xrllnt condition. Priced to 
sell 600 West 10th. Phone 732W

GchkI StcK'k trailer, call 652-R.
169

16x16 hutments, shingle tops and 
siding. Bargain. Bright alfalfa 
hay. W. E. Morns. Phone 818-W, 
208 East 9th St. 169

Black-i'ye pi'as Ready to go. Five 
cents a paiund. Sec F. E. Rulg- 
son. Rt. 4, Ci.sco.

1946 Ford — 4-door sedan, ex
cellent condition low mileage 
radio, heater, s<'at covers, pun
cture proof tubes. Osborne 
Motor Co., 314 West Main, in 
Blast land. 171

Canning and eating peaches. H. A. 
Bible. 1‘hone 11. ."VOO West 6th 
street. 173

Household goods, beds, washing 
machine, etc. G. R. Gordon, 600 
Ave. I. 170

Four or 5-room fumiidied or un
furnished house or apartment. 
Call 270 Bob McCulloch. 171

Unfurnished house or apartment. 
Have 1 child. Call W. E. Duni- 
gan, Laguna Hotel. 173

Girl for soda fountain work, at 
Mixire Drug. 169

Salesman between 21 and 45, good 
salary and commission, collecting 
and selling insurance. See Mr. 
Spradley at the Laguna Hotel 
any evening. 170

•  For Rent
Three room, unfurnishiHl 

ment, close in, Tom B. 
Phone 87.

apart-
Stark.

172
4 R(H)m furnished apartment. 605 

Ea.st 16th Street. Phone 704-W, 
Will take ehildren. 170

Furnished apartment, 
12th St.

205 West
170

Furnished gnrage apartment. 
Adults only 608 Went loth street.

; i 170

l a n e o u s
Pennies make Dollars That is a 

proven fact. We can make It 
possible for you to earn an extra 
$100,00 per week or more besides 
your present income; an invest
ment of $900.00 or more will 
prove this. For complete dt'tails 
write Box X. <^S Daily Press.

170
-  ----------------------0 ----------------------

ENGAGEHENT OF COI’PLE 
ANNOI'NCEO AT PARTY.

Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Wilcox at
tended an announcement party in 
Eastland Friday night where the 
engagement of her niece. Miss Mel
ba Wood, to Mr. Cecil M. Mayfield 
of Arlington, Texas, was announced 
by the bride’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Harry E. Wood of 111 East Sadosa 
street, Bastland.

The date of the wedding has not 
been set.

--------------- o-------- -------

J. R. Burnett. A happy reunion 
was enjoyed at each home by tKe 
visitors.

Mr. and Mrs. Briggs and child
ren left early Monday for Mission, 
Texas, where they »1U visit her 
sister and husband, Mr. and Mrs. 
Jo«- T. Cook and family; and Mr. 
Briggs will transact business at 
points in south Texas before re
turning to Oklahoma.

CiROrP OF REI-ATIVER 
IN J .  W . NLEDGE HOME.

Mr. and Mrs, J. W. Sledge enter
tained a number of relatives in 
their home over the holiday and a 
lovely noon dinner was ser\'ed Sun
day which was enjoyed by all par
taking. The occasion was high
lighted by a visit of their brother- 
in-law, Frank E. Leas, who is on 
leave from the Merchant Marinos.

Those visiting with them includ
ed their daughter and husband, Mr. 
and Mrs. V. M. Hagar of Dallas; 
Mr. and Mrs. Frank E. Leas, of 
Cisco; Mr. and Mrs. John W. 
Sledge,’ Jr., of Ea.stland; Mr. and 
Mrs. Howell Sledge and daughter. 
Patricia. Also visiting with them 
the latter part of the week was 
their son, George Sledge, Mrs. 
Sledge and their two children of 
Clyde.

--------------- o---------------

GOLDEN RIVER FLOODS INTO K A N S A S

WEEKEND VISITOR.^
IN WILLIAMS HOME.

An out-of-town group of rela
tives visited In Cisco over the 
weekend with Mr. and Mrs. Roy 
L. Williams 1506 N avenue. A most 
enjoyable time was .spent and a 
nice dinner was sen-ed Sunday by 
the hostess.

Those present were her sister and 
husband, Mr. and Mrs. E. W, Rey
nolds and children of Roqcoe; her 
sister, Mrs. Sinclair Brummett; 
and Mr, and Mrs. Ralph 1-edbetter, 
nephew and alece of the hoste.ss 
and their children, all of Fort 
Worth.

--------------- o---------------

Between Greece and Asia Minor 
lies the Aegean Sea.

— I
House lot west part of Cisco. 

Phone 224-W. 170
Co<-ker Spaniel puppies. Six 

wee-ks old. 1106 West 9th St., 
call 613-J. 169

l>

HOMES.
New 2-room house to be mov

ed, priced for a quick sale at 
$1,2.50.00.

Three and one-half acres, all 
cultivati'd with 5-rooni house 
with two porches, piped for wa
ter, nice pecan trees, brooder 
house and ehieken house at the 
edge* of town for only $2,000. 
order SHR shetcmevbgetashec

Good 6-room house and bath, 
1 lot, double garage, Venetian 
blind.s, new^paint job and roof. 
Priced at $.5,500.00.

Four rooms and bath in excel
lent repair on highway for only 
$4,.500,00.

Nice duplex apartment, lot 
105 front, 90 foot back, fenced. 
Sell furniture and all priced at 
I3..500.00.

We have for sale also all sizes 
of Army Barracks. See us be
fore you buy.

A good business Investment. 
Wrecking Yard 40x40, sheet Iron 
building, lined with wood, lot 
180x90 fenced, owns $2,000 
worth new used parts; goo<l 
shop equipment. Pric/'d at only 
$4,750.

f a r m s .
210 acres with 2 barns and 1 

good Unk, also creek with nice 
pecan trees, only $27.50 per 
acre.

226 acres with 155 In cultiva
tion, all hog proof fences, plenty 
of water, $35.00 acre.

For a new FHA home with 
small monthly paymenU contact 
us as we are now building these 
homes In a beautiful location to 
your likes. Let us talk this deal 
over with you.
FOR A NEW HOME WITH AN

80% LOAN CONTACT US.
NRW n iA  HOMES.

FIE LD S BHOTHEBfl

■aatland Highway.

HOMES FOR SALE,
New 6-room bungalow, lota, 

$6,500.00.
6-room home with 9 lota, 

chicken houses, $7000.00.
5- room cottage with 160 foot 

frontage. Lots of fruit trees 
and chicken houses, $3300.00.

6- room rock-veneer bungalow, 
$4675.00.

6-room brick-veneer home on 
paved corner.

6-room residence, barn chlck- 
enhouse, large lot, $4500.00.

6-room bungalow on east side, 
$3750.00.

Furnished duplex, renting for 
$100.00 month, $5750.00.

Duplex close-in on large pav
ed lot, $5750.00.

3-unlt apartment house, close 
In, $7500.00.

A Number of Business Oppor. 
tunitics. Inquire.

LAND.
100 acres fine valley land, pe

can trees, good residence, city 
water, gas and electricity. 22 
stanchion Grade “A" dairy bam. 
1 mile out of town on paved 
highway. Price $10,000.00. A 
b a r g a in ,

280 acres, 80 cultivated, bal
ance good grass; 4-room house, 
bam, well and wind-mill, good 
tanks, creek, M  minerals. Get
ting oil play, $50.00 per acre.

80 acrea sandy-land place fair
ly close in; %  minerals.

Half section, 60 acres cultivat
ed; 5-room bungalow. No min
erals.

KMHJMR m  RDM 
INSURANCS WITH

I . P .  C K A W fO B O  
A G E N C Y .

F am u *  Ranckest 
City Properliw, 

Loans St InMorance

T O M  B. ST A R K

n .

VI.HITING REU4TI\1!24 
EN TERTAINED SUNDAY.

Mr. and Mrs, Hiram A. MeOsn- 
lies had weekend visits from two 
of his children, H. A. McCanlies, 
Jr., who la home on vacation from 
Venezuela where he is employed 
by an oil company; and his daugh
ter and son-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. 
Preston P. Briggs and children, 
Preston. Jr.,,Argie Tdell and Elea
nor lEppIer Briggs of Bartlesville, 
Okla. A nice dinner was served 
at noon Sunday and during the 
early afternoon they joined a group 
of rt-Iatives In the home of J. P, 
McCanlies, brother of the host.

Mr. and Mrs. Briggs and child
ren; H. A. McCanlies, Jr., and their 
aunt, Mrs. Kate Richardson, were 
6 o’clock dinner guests Sunday in 
the home of Mrs. Briggs’ maternal 
aunt and husband, Mr. and Mrs.

Bocton to Be Polite 
To Visiting Drivers

J. Farlelfh . . . . 112 170—428

2194
Hassen Dry Oiods—

Edd Hassen . . . . .145 141 130 418
J. C3>ristopher . .170 143 138 451
0  Kinard ......... .164 134 1.57 455
R. E. Kenney . . .235 212 151 598
Substitute score 1.37 112 128 377

2297

BOSTON <U.R) Out-of-state mo
torists who commit parking viola
tions in Boston this summer will 
like the way they'll be tagge<l.

Instead of the customary ticket, 
offenders will find a blue and white 
■‘courtesy” tag attacheil to their 
ears. One side of the tag will have 
a picture of Bo-ston’s historical 
Faneuil Hall and a welcome by 
Mayor James M. Curley. The other 
side will have a plea.sant admoni
tion and affable reminder that an 
offense has been rommitted.

Texans Yield to Urge 
’*'0 Adopt Children

FORT WORTH, T. x. (U.R) — 
Adoption applications here show a 
eonsiderable increa.s*' over 1917 an«i 
preceding years. On the average, 
the applications number one daily.

Several petitions .seeking adop
tion of twins have been filed, while 
one request was granted for adop
tion of throe children.

The largest number Involved was 
a case where a widower .sought to 
adopt five children — thri'o hoys 
and two girls.

FATHER NEEDS HELP.
NEW YORK 0J.R> — Women buy 

75 per cent of the men’s ties, shirt.s.

f>n trill k.s froir. Kan.sa.s. Oklahoma, Missouri ajid Texas, an endless flow 
of .vheat, topping all previou-s truck-gate records, is rolling into the 
Kaieia.'- Pity area. Above, scores of trucks laden with the golden grain, 
await unloading at the KPK river-rail elevator. As soon as they weis- 
(■mptied. the trucks returned to the fields for more wheat.

800-Year-Old Ball 
Court Discovered 
In Arizona

An
dis

ci iTTONWOOn. .\riz. 01P' 
RfiO-ve.sr-oM Indian ball court 
covens! near Beaver Creek ranger 
station, i.s being .«tudii<l by A, H 
Schroedcr. n.itiunal park .service 
archaeologist.

Si hrociler is preparing a report 
on the court, which is one of about 
.’ifl known in Arizona.

An haeologicnl aiithoritie.s have 
ngri" i| on their general purpo.se. 
The Indians used them for a game 
In which a small hall was butted 
nml kiiked in attempt.s to put it 
through a hole smaller than a ba.s- 
k 'thall hoop.
project in the history field of .social 

Art b.seoligist.s believe the Arizo
na Indians got the game from Mex
ico and may have maile variations 
In it. The cotirt is oval shaped, 
'heiit 7.5 fret wide and 105 feet 
long.

---------- -o-------------------
.MR FOKUE HAS NEW PI ANE 
FOR SEA RES< T'E W ORK

WASHINGON (I’P) — The Air
undetwear and hose, accorefing to planning to equip its ai--
a survey made by the American'
Women’s In.stitute. Fifty-nine per
cent of the men who buy suits are 
accompanied by women. The only 
thing men can buy by themselves 
is .shoes, the survey concluded.

HOMES
OAKHURST HOMES now availahle to non-veterans 
as well as veterans. These FHA supervised home.s in 
restricted area can be bought approximately as 
follows:
HOUHB NO. 
1962 W ISth 
1306 W ISth 
ISOS W ISth 
IS05 W ISth

PRICE
$6,250.00
$5,850.00
$6,450.00
$6,600.00

PAYMENT MONTHLY
$1,100.00 $37.00 Ine. Ins. A Taxes

$37.50 Ine. Ins. A Tuxes
$.36..50 Ine. Ins. A Taxes
$36.50 Ine. Ins. A Taxes

$ 600.00 
$1,700.00 
$1,800.00

The last two houses listed can be boughtf by a quali- 
fed purchaser with about $1,200.00 cash payment. 
Loan closing cost will be extra.
Why pay rent when you can pay a home out with 
much less cost monthly? You can't .sell the rent rc- 
ceipits. These homes are ready for occupancy. Huy 
your home in OAKHUUST today.
We have a new rock house on ea.st side for $.'>,000. 
6 rooms and hath in south part fur $4,7.'iO.
W'l I'ooms close in for $ l,.'i00.
6 rooms and bath close in $6,.'>00.
.1 rooms and bath $1,'>00.
.'> room rock heuse $.‘t,.'00. 
r> room brick $8,7-'>0.

LAND
240 acre.s well improved, close in, $14,000.
.120 acres well improved, well located, no minerals,

.................................................. - ....................................  $ 10,000
240 acres improvd near Sabanno, $.‘t0. "
.320 acres near Morton Valley, well improved. $27..'>0. 
216 acres well improved, near Coleman on Jim Ned 

Creek. Good fishing, pecans, grass and farm land. 
Conveniences. $47.->0 per acre. Sounds good to me. 
Sec or call us for insurance service, real estate loans 
or oil and gas leases and royalties.
OAKHIJRST HOMES WILL BK SHOWN BY AP
POINTMENT AT ANY TIME AND WILL BE OPEN 
FOPv INSPECTION FROM 6 TO 8 P.M. DURING 
THE WraK BEGINNING JUNE 28.

C  S. Surles Real Estate Service
701 Ave. D Adrian Allen 

Mrs. Doris Clark
Tel. 321

sea rr:-uc groups with a new 
high-spoed amphibious plane.

It has ordt red 32 Grummm 
SA-16.\ sparrh and amphibious 
planes. They will replace gradu
ally the old twin engine OA-10, 
prototype of the Navy PB-Y. 
known as the Catalina.

The Grumman is a high wing 
plane with two Wright 1.425-HP 
engines. It carries a crew of three. 
The cruising speed is rated at 
225 miles p«'r hour, with a maxi
mum speed .if 275 mph. Its pre
decessor travels about 90 miles 
per hour.

The Grumman amphibian can 
carry 14 passengers or 16 litter 
patients or 4.100 pounds of cargo. 
Its range is from 600 miles to 
4,000 miles, depending on load 
and take off conditions.

--------------- o---------------
RAILROAD THAT ISN’T  
PAYS DIVIDENDS

ROCHE.STER, N. Y. (UP)—The 
Rochester and Creneseo Valley 
Railroad is the only line in the 
nation entirely debt free. But. 
then, the railroad isn’t running 
either.

However, for a railroad which 
doesn’t run. the R. & G. V. doesn’t 
do badly for its .stockholders. It 
pays them a total annual divi
dend of four per cent on $.555,200 
and a 200-year franchise.

In 1871. the Erie Railroad want
ed to buy the R. Ar G. V. The 
.sto<’khiiIders refu.sed to .sell, but 
they offered to lease the lino to 
the Erie in return for a guaran 
tt-ed annual return of .six per cent 
of the capitalization.

The Erie agrwd and a lease 
was .signed running until 2051 
Since then the Erie has had all 
the responsibility and the R.

G. V. stockholders have ju.st col
lected dividends.

Once, however, in the early 
1940s, the stockholders agreed to 
make a exjneession to the Eric. 
They allowed the intere.st rate 
to be lowered to four p»-r cent.

--------------- o---------------Vogue Cleaners 
Team Scores Win

The iwwiy resurfaced lanea at 
White's Bowling Center were eruel 
to the leadera in the summer league 
last night as Cisco Lumber A  Sup
ply quintet were blanked by Vogue 
Cleaners and Gray Oil Drillers di
vided honors 2 and 2 with Hassen 
Dry Goods.

During the paat week the Mid- 
West alley-conditionera of Dallas 
have been sanding and shellacing 
the local lanes, restoring their 
original lustre and finish, accord
ing to Mr. White.

The keglers with 200 or o\’er 
were R. E. Kenney, 235 and 212; 
Dick Bearman. 212; E Reeves, 201- 
202-206. TTie box score follows: .

Vogue Cleaners —
Dick Bearman . 212 196 181
H I.angford___ 177 167 164
,U Reeves .......... 202 201 206
Substitute score 117 115 121 
Substitute score 130 118 131

589
.508
609
.343
379

2428
Cisco Lumber A Supply—

B. T. Leveridge .117 181 148 
r. E Williams . 130 169 144- 
Roy Fonx'ille, Jr. 178 1.58 1 69 
Tut T a bor......... 181 1.30 171

446
483
.505
482

Emmett Graham 172 115 141—428

2304
Gray Oil Well Drilling Co.—

K. N. G reer.........152 130 13.5 417
V. Gardenhire ...1.57 168 133 -458
H Haynie .......... 137 169 128- 434
G. W h ite .............137 177 143 457

ALIEN D. 
DABNn
or lAsnxAND

FOR

Court of 
Civil Appeols

First Baptist vs East Baptist at 
7:30; Royce L. Boyd vs Scranton 
at 9:90.

(Games will be played if the 
weather is permitting and the 
field i.s dry enough for play; 
otherwise the games will be post
poned until a more convenient 
time.

L O M A X

ELECTRIC
PHONE 62Z. 812 W. 9tk.

IHMIllMinilllinilH IMIIIIWIHIWIHIIIIHIIIHIIUIIIHmi

NBBCHANTA

A S 80C U T I0 N
( ! ■ € . )

Btats aad Nattoanl 
AfftllaUoM.

Lucile Huffmyer,
Secretary 

Telephone 142

MONTY’S
H«lpy ■ Selfy 

Laundry
< ^ a  • a.M.

Wet W «A —  Roach Dry
n o n e  $79

1011 W . 8th

SURVIVES BROKEN NE( K 
AFTER FALL AT 73

COLUMBUS, O. (UP) — Wil
bur W. Wise, 75, is a rugged man 

When Wise was 73. a scaffold 
on which he w'as working collaps
ed and he fell 15 feet to a pile ■ f 
broken brick. His neck was bro,.

Physicians say broken bones of 
a man his age seldom heal quici' 
ly or properly. Members of h s 
family envisioned a long peiiod 
of helplessnes.s for Wise.

But he fooled the exp«Tls. His 
bones healed rapidly. T<)day he 
has thrown aside his brace and 
gets around as well as though ihe 
accident had never happ<-ned.

IT HAPPENED IN DANVILLE 
BUT IT S AN INSULT. SUII!

DANVILLE. VA. (UP) — Dan
ville D«-mocrats. taking only 
alight interest in a mass meeting.

^  ralm  dkirtM at H0NTin.V ̂

FEM ALE
COMPUINTS
A n  you  trou b led  by d u t r e t i  o f 
female funcUonal periodic duturb- 
SDceai Does this make you suiter 
from pain, frel ao tierrouj. llrrd — 
at auch times Then bo try Lvd.e E. 
Plnfcham'a Vegetable Compound to 
rrllere surti symptoms Ptnkham'a 
has a grand toothing effect on hue 
0/ ICO man s musl important oroana*

elected a Republican as a state 
convention delegate.

It was not until after Austin 
Jones had been nominated and 
elected that the astonished Demo
crats learned he was a member of 
the city CK)P .steering commitlec.

A motion to replace him failed 
under parlianientary rules

POISON 
IVY OAK

or
SUMAC

Science has dincovered an excellent 
new Ireaimeal for ity, *ak aatl wsiiiar 
puboning. Il'a gentle and safe, dries up 
(bebiiKlerainaaurpriMnifl) khurUime 
uflen a ilbin 24 heura. At draggiala, S9c'̂IVY-DRY

GARRETTS
CABINET SHOP

JOHN A. GARRETT
I’io.'i I . iHth. Phone 6r>.8 

CISCO 
General 

Woodwork

LYDIA E.PlNKHAM'Ŝ V<£r.t£̂

m x  ELECTRIC
&  NEON SERVICE

Elect riciil ( onlractnr.
597 \vr. D. Phone TOO

POLITICAL
The (Tlaco Dally Press la author- | 

Ized to publish the following an-1 
nounoements of candidates for I 
public office, aubject to the actlor 
of the Democratic primaries;

ASSOULATE JUSTH E ELEVEN 
•ni UOI RT OF 4 IVIL W P E A U S

ALLHN D. DABNEY. 
JUDGE CEGIL C. COLLI.NGS.

COUNTY SCHOOL 
BUPERINTENDENT.
H. C. (Carl) ELLIOTT 

(Unexplped term)
0 0 . COMMISSIONTTB. 

Precinct Four. 
ARCH BINT 
(Re-election)

J. S. (Ed) McCANLIE.S.
JUSTICE OF TH E PEACE.

W. E. (Bill) BROWN

See Your

MAYTAG
DEALER

For

Home Freezers 
Gas Rnges

and
OTHER APPLIANCES

COUNTl’ JT’DC.H
P. L. CROSSLEY 

(Re-raection)
C. S. (nabc) EI.DRIDGE 
A.sking for his first term.

FOB CONST.ABI.E.
R. C. FARMER.

S E (Bee) CEARLEY 
W. W. (Boots) DAXTS.

COUNTY SHERIFF 
J. B. WILLIAMS 

(Re-Election).
H. D. (Jack) WHITE

STATE REPRESENT ATI at: 
DIST. 107 

L. R. PEARSON 
(Re-election)

BILLIE MAC JOBE.

For the
HOME and FARM

CROSLFY APPLIANCES 
Electrical Contracting 

And Repairs

Budget 
Plan if 

Desired

JONES & SAG E  
M A Y T A G

Oseo. Phone 899.
1306 .Ave. D.

Y)R ST.ATE REPRESENT A n  VE 
For Enatland County, Diatriet 106. 

MILLARD SLAUGHTER

JUDGE 91 ST. DIST. COURT
EARL CONNER. JR. 

GEO. L. DAVENPORT 
(Re-Election)

COUNT!' <T.FJRK
W. V. (Virgil) LOVE 

(Re-Election)

STATE SENATOR.
PAT BnjX»C K  

HARLEY SADLER.

HARLEY
SADLER

for fha
STATE

SENATE
24th SENATORIAL DISTRIO 

Your Vote ond tnAuenct Apprtcit^otf

B. VI. Patterson
.Attorney-at-Law

502-03 E xc h a n g e  B ld g .,

Eastland, Texas

ICE COLD
We Are Now Servinjs Our Fanuxus 1

FROZEN MALT
and

ICECREAM
Tables and Booths for Your 

C<Mivenience.

Tompkins Frozen Food Lockers
10« West tth St. Ph«M 20i

■ m
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After m viait h»re in the home 
of th«*ir f r ie r K ls ,  Mr. and Mrs 
Carrel Smith. Mr and Mrs. K C 
Prichett and children of Lam- 
pa^s went to Abilene today 
where they are spending their 
vacation with hii mother, Mi». 
Ola Pritchett and other relatives

Mr and Mrs. Carrel Smith and 
children. Mary Ann and B»-th. 
visit*-d at Dublin over the wwk- 
end with lx r i>»renUi. Mr. and Mrs 
C C. •'iarkson

Mr. and Mr« James Jenkins of 
Fort Worth v;-iiltd in Cisco Sun
day with her -I'ter and husband 
Mr and Mr*. K K Shipard,

Mr and Mi Ronald Rhwies 
and -";all daughter. Susan, an
on \ .i-atii,n which thi-y will pro- 
babl> -pend in the mountains of 
Colorado. ,

Mri \ .  D E-,--rett and her son 
and wife. Mr and Mrs. Lamar 
Kvan.- >p- nl Sunday in Mineral 
Wells

Mr and M: B B Gregory of 
Dalla- Visited here over the 
wefKand w.th hs= father. R D. 
Vanderford and her Ni-ster. Mrs 
G'lrum Pollard and family.

Mr and .Mrs. I>in Greaves of 
Dalla.i visited here over the 
week-end holiday w i t h  her

mother, Mrs. Homer Slicker, and 
her sister and husband. Mr and 
Mrs. Coy Warren and tbeir small 
daughter. Connie.

Mrs. Dora Metcalf who ha* 
been quite ill in her apartment at 
1605 Avenue D. is reported now 
as much improved.

Born, to Mr and Mrs. Bill 
Blarkstwck of 504 West Sixth St . 
in their home, Saturday night. 
July 3, a daughter—Donna Lynn, 
wight 8 pounds.

M.-s. A D Everett and Mrs. U 
H Horn are in Fort Worth to
day on business.

Linda and R>inny Pratt of 
Swetiwater are guests of their 
grand-parents. Mr and Mrs. H. N 
Lyle

EVdores and I>tov George of 
Ft Sorkton arrived late Saturday- 
evening for a visit here with the.r 
grand-parents. Mr. and Mrs L H 
Qualls and their aunt and uncle, 
Mr and Mrs Roy Huffmyer.

Mr and Mrs. Roy Little and 
children are spending their vaca
tion at Monroe. La . where they 
are guests of relatives.

Mr and Mr.s Ben R Townley 
and two children of Gorman vis
ited here over the weekend with

RESCUE C R E W  FORM  BURNING SHIP

Swedish freighter Dagmar Salen is pictured bumiig 30 miles off Cape May. N J The crew- abandon
ed ship m lifeboat* and all were taken safely aboard the U S. Coast Guart Cutter Gentian. The Gen
tian poured water into the burning ship and brought the fire under control

at Cc«THi* Christ! He has just 
finished a cruise aU around the 
world.

Percy Wink of Abilene spent 
the weekend here in the home of 
his sister husband, Mr. and 
Mr* A. W While.

Mrs G. P Rainbolt was called 
to Dallas today by the illness of 
her daughter, Mrs. C. W Melton.

Miss Wanda Joyner and Miss 
Belva Burkman spent Thursday 
aivd Friday m Abilene visiting 
with Miss Joyner’s cousins. Mr 
and Mrs. Mac Harrelson.

Mr and Mrs \V B Itryilen and 
baby of Bryan, ap»-nl the week
end here in the hiwe of their 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. B. J. Os
born.

Mr and Mrs. O. M Stubblefield 
and daughter. Ann. of Dallas, 
Mrs. Kcron Elliott of Lubbix'k. 
Mr and Mrs G. O. Griffitu and 
daughters. Jeanene and Glenda 
of Vernon were weekend visitors 
here in the home of their parents. 
Mr. and Mrs. H, S Stubblefield.

her mothor. Mrs. Gorum Pollard 
and with Mr. and Mrs. Ed Hues- 
lis.

Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Barnhill

of Long Beach. Calif., who have 
been visiting his parents. Mr. an-i 
Mrs. S. O. Barnhill, left Saturday 
for a visit in Minnesota with Mr.- 
Barnhill's parents. They wiU re-

Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Spurhng 
have returned from a vuit in 
Bloomington, 111. They are leav
ing soon for Los Angeles. Cahf., 
whore Mrs Spurhng wiU remain 
while he returns to Japan for a 
short stay.turn in two weeks for a few- 

days stay while Mr. Barnhill is 
on hij 40 day leave from the Mrs. Roy L. Williams went to 
Navy He will b t given a two year {Ft Worth today for a visit with
shore dutv and will be stationed

Declaration o f  Independence 1t

He’s on his own. It’ s a wotulcrful feeling, lie- 
tan go  places now. And he’ ll keep on going 
plates all his lift*— as long as he keefis his sense 
of independence.
1 hat’ s Anicrita’s richest resourte— not forest, 
field or mine, but the spirit o f  her people. 
Ambition, energy, self-reliante are the reasons 
why individuals— and industries— gniw great 
from small beginnings.
lake the elettrit industry—this company, ftir 
example. A few practital dreamers opened up 
an ''elettrit frontier”  when in 1915 they strung 
the first transm ission pow er lines in Vi est

'lexas. People o f  faith and vision risked their 
savings. Other folks com bined skill and hard 
work to produce better and better service— at 
lower and lower costs—treating more and more 
jobs—and carrying the benefits o f  electric living 
to more and more West Texans.
Ih a t’s the A m erican way o f  progress. Free 

enterprise, vision, and bard work. Ihey are 
what built America and the American way o f 
life, which is the highest standard o f living 
in the world.
.No nation has ever found a satisfactory substi
tute for that combination. N o  natirm ever will.

RH

Wfest Texas Utilities 
C om panp

her son. Rev. R. L. Wilhams, Jr 
and family.

Miss Ester Prange left today 
for Portland. Oregon to attend

t  hart*r llla l. N a. ItnatroMT ur co.vuitiun o r
First National Bank

In C isco , o f  C isco  m  tk s  S ta is  o f  
oa, Al tb o  c l o ^  o f  busioaas on  Juaa 

IM i Pub!ia6c<l is  response to  caU 
m Ad« by  C om p tro ller o f  tbo C u rreocy , 
UAder i21l, V . d. fievtacdStAtUtOA
1 CaaIi. bAlAAceo with other bAohs. includinf 

reter^ r bAlAnco* Aoa 
cash  ttems ta proceoo
o f  co lle ct lo ii ...................... I  M 1 J U 3

2 e n ila a  M a les  G sver ii- 
m em  eb lt(a tton > , d irect
and  gu arsB teed  ................. 2.VTi.l08.3

3 O b ltga tion s o f  States
a n d  p o litica l eubd l- 
vla lon* .......................

4 o t o e r  txinde, notes , and
debentures ............  2S,t*wwi

(  C orp ora te  stocka  (In- 
c la d in *  ti.WW.OO stock  
o f  F edera l R eaerte
B an k ) .......................  3.0W.00

* L oa n s  and  d lscounta  
(In c lu d ln i 1.14 M  s t e r -
d ra fts  ......................  k21.CK.42

7 Bank prem ises ow n ed  
31».«<i(> tgl. fu rn itu re  and
fis iu re e  111,471 32 ............. 33.P71A2

11 O ther a s s e t * ......................... 3U3.21

TotAl A m « u .......................$3.«04e33«.>7
LI A B IL IT IE A  

D em and deposlia  o f  In- 
d trtdu als . p a n n e rsb lp s ,
and co rp o ra tio n s  ..........  $3,2*7.511.27
D eposits  o f  r  n I I e d
S ta les  C overn m en t . . . .  55,045 44
D eposits o f  S lates  and
p 'd lil. a l subdis iainna . 63,735 63
o th e r  d eposits  ice rt l-
fled  a n d  ca sh ier 's
ch eck s, etc 1 .......................  3 236 25
T ota l De-
posits  . . . 3 ,  431,332 6*

24 L otsI L ia b ilities  ............... 33,431.232.61
( 4 M T  t l .  .NTS

25 C apita l S tock ;
(Cl C om m on  sto ck , tota l
p ar gVi.oooao .................... I  SftOOO.e#

?* Stirnltis . . Sft non on
77 rn d iv id e d  p ro fits  ..........  wi.nnn nn
25 R eserves ..............................  23.104213

22 T ota l C apita l A ccou n ts . S173.lli4.53

P> T ota l L ia b ilities  and
C apita l A cro u n ts  ...........t3.6<>lJ3S.»7

21 A ssets  p ledged  or  aa- 
s lsn ed  to  secure lia b ili
ties and fo r  o th er  p u r- 
b o a 's  ..................................... t  iis.soo.no

W ale  o f  T esa s , C ou n ty  o f  PlasU and: 
I. J I). I,au fierdale. L-asbler o f  the 
alK^ve-named bank , d o  so lem n ly  sw ear 
'h s l  the s h o re  statem ent Is true to  the 
Itest o f  m y know |ed (e  and belie f. 
S w orn  to  and su b scr ib ed  i,e fo re  m e 
this 6 'h  d a y  o f  J u ly , 1943 (H enna 
M oad, N ota ry  P ublic. C o rre c t -A lle s t : F K C lark . C harles  A. Spears, J . P. 
M cC racken , D lrectora ,

ACE LUCUS
DECORATOR

Phone —  Cisco

( ALL LS FOR

• Painting —- Home 
and Industrial

• Papering
• Floor Sanding emd 

Finishing
• Textoning
• Taping
• Rubber and 

Asphalt Floor Tile
• Plastic Wall Tile
•  Linoleum 

Installation
• Spray On Work 
••It’s The Skill o f the Work

man That <3ounta.”

the Walther Leagu# Internal ion 
al convention before returning to 
lier work al Van Nuya. Calif. Mim 
Prange has been visiting her par- 
enU. Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Prange 
and other relatives here.

J E. Norris came In from Loa 
Alamaloa to apend the FourUl 
of July holiday with hia family. 
He was accompanied to Lubbock 
Sunday by Mrs. Norris, who will 
visit there with her st>n-in-law 
and daughter, Mr. and Mrs. H. 
Gordon. Mr Norris has returned 
to his work in New Mexico.

Mr. and Mrs. H. G. Sharp and 
children. Hcnrilou. Mary Edna 
and Buddy of Pampa visited in 
Cisco over the holiday with her 
mother, Mrs. C. C. Newton.

Mi.s3 Florine Crowder, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Terrell Crowder, 
who has been ill since last May i* 
reported slightly improved in 
Methodist Memorial Hospital, Ft. 
Worth, where she has beien a pa
tient the past sixteen days. ,

Mr. and Mrs. Albert (Dick) 
Wende and son have returned to 
their home in Austin following a 
visit in the home of his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. G. E. W'ende, near 
Cisco.

Mr. and Mrs. Bobby Obenhaus 
and two children of Austin visit
ed here over the week-end and

holiday with his parents, R*, 
and Mrs. G. A. Obenhaus. AjJ 
visiting in the home of Ri-v. aiyj 
Mrs Obenhaus was their son-m- 
law and daughter, Mr and Mri 
Loy NicIkiIs and aon, Donald L™ 
Nichols of Burkburnet, Texas!^

Mr. and Mrs. Justin Bulls mvj 
children of Wichita Falls wert 
visiting here with her parents 
Mr. and Mrs. O. J. Rusm-ll, over 
the W4?ek-end and Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Jay Darnell and 
two small sons of Ft. Worth spent 
the week-end in Cisco with her 
brother, Wesley Sniitli and (an. 
ily.

Jack King. Don Johnson. J»ci, 
Hunt. Misses Patricia Coats tnd 
Margie Warren visited in Sweet, 
water Sunday with Tommy Pee 
who IS in a hospital there. ' 

--------------o---------- ---

WOMEN w a n t  PE.Vt E
NEW YORK (UP) _  Women 

all over the world fear war and 
are trying to promote under- 
standing among nations so that 
peace can be maintained. Mrs. 
Ambrose N. Diehl said on her re-\ 
turn from a four-month glob^ 
trip. Mrs. Diehl, president of tJn' 
National Council of Women of 
the U. S., said she found that the 
women in India everted more m. 
fluence in their country’s affairs 
than the w-omen of any other 
country she visited.

Trr34D.4T 
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W E1>.VEHD.\Y 
July g. 7.

Try Our llelk-lou. 
ropcom.

PALACE THEATRE

James Stewart in CAll
NORTHSIDE 777

With Lee J. Cobb
Richard'Conte Helen Walker

AiRoj —  f k ; h t  o f  w i l d  s t a l l io n

ANNOUNCING
TTie offering of piano instruction by Mr. 
Robert Clinton. Those interested may see 
Mr. Clinton at the First Methodist Church 
in Ea^4hHd on Mondays and Thursdays 
from 9 to 12.

ilniiii

E. T. THOMAS BURIAL 
ASSOCIATION

Protection for tho Enttaro f s a ^  nt • cost o| Unij a 
row CsMs Pae Monlh

O ffice: Thtmias Funoral Home
Cisco. Toias. Pkoao IfT.

VERNON M. TURNER
ATTORNEY AT LAW

Announces
The Opening of His Office 

at Room 506 
Reynolds Building 

(General Practice In All Courts —  Phone 880 
(lwmfflmMwi>iiiiwwwMwiMiiMginiiiiiiiiiiiironmmniiiiiHmMiMiaiiwiiHiiiHBHniiiiiiiMiiM™"i’«»«^

Announcing the
EXCLUSIVE NEW

Gyroducing M ETH O D
• WITHOUT DISROBING
• WITHOUT DISCOMFORT

Watch Fw OPENING DATE
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??1SY0URFAM 1LY1NSURED??'
Against The Most Dreaded of Children’s 

Diseases

Poliomyelitis, Lukemia, Spinal 
Meningitis & Encephalitis *

1 p o l l a r d .
I I 0 5 W .  7lh. P h o n e 3 l7 W .  ■


